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On Some Aspects of An
Integrated General Education*
By

M ARTIN LEVIT

It is not surpri sing that in the period between the two \,Vo rld \\'ars.
the position of the traditional subj ects as o rg-an izing centers of the
undergraduate curricu lum would be serio usly cha ll e ng-ed . M a n y forces
were pu shing toward a revitalization o f the curriculum and the p rovision of a more adeq uate genera l ed uca tio n fo r youth .
Increas ing oc-c upa tio na l an d acade mic spec ia liza tion had been
genera tin g wh a t many people reg-arded as a fragmented, unba la nced,
a nd even incoherent educ a ti o na l curri c ulum. Yale, it was sa dl y noted,
co uld li st a ll cour cs it orfered in 1829 on a single page- and in larg-c
print But by the ea rl y 19'.lO's, Yale needed a catalog of over 150
pages to li st just its undergrad ua te courses. Befo re the C ivil \V ar.
co ll ege o f the United States ex hibited a rel a tive ly unifo rm and compact curric ulum , the re was littl e th at resembled o ur modern academic
departments, and co ll ege inst ructo rs, connected by many threads of
common inte rests and kn ow lrdge, could speak meaning full y to each
othe r and , more o ften th an not, co uld read eac h othe rs' works. But
by the begin ning of the 20th century, depa rtments had hecomc the
basic energizing and admini strative units. Reputations, loya lties, .ind
curri culum planning increas ingly cente red .iround the spec i.i li zed
disciplines and their proliferating ubdi,·i io n which sometimes de,·elo ped into separate departments.
As today, there ha d been nothi ng resembling population planning,
a kind of general population p o li cy as it mi ght be translated into
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Several pages of this paper arc compr ised of paragraphs taken, more or less
verbatim, from a few other writings of mine.
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prob lems of knowledge- into questions of what, as a society, do we
need to know ? How should we organize a nd pursue inquiry into what
we are doing coll ectively in the aca demic a rena? Arc there c riteria
(other than depa rtmen ta l) of significance a nd releva nce by which we
ca n judge the worth o f our depa rtmenta lized effo rts? Such eminently
intellectua l and moral questions generall y were not as ked as specialists
followed soc ia l pressures a nd as an in creasing number of gradu a te stud ents were soc ia lized in loya lty-generating interdepa rtmenta l and
inter-school battles a nd in all the ritua ls an d norms th at comp rise the
sanctum san e/arum, a "knowled ge in depth."
Depth a nd specia li sm genera ll y had replaced breadth and uni,·ersa lism as the m a rks o f a n educated person . So unquestio ned became
th e m axims a nd doctrines d efending depa rtmenta l specia liza tion tha t
few specia lists seemed to rea lize that thinking in such terms as " depth"
a nd " breadth" represented th e co nce ptua li za tion o f compl ex intellectual
m a tters in terms of a crud e and vague ph ysica l a na logy. R a rely did
a nybody pursue th e ana logy fa r enough to ask, fo r exampl e: How
could I possibly know wh ere I a m on the total intell ec tua l scene if
I merely o r m a inl y dig d eepe r in one pl ace? How wou ld I kn ow, say,
as a teacher of literature expla ining foreshadowing a nd other techniques, I am not usin g outmod ed ass umptions abo ut psychology,
huma n nature, ca use-effect relation , a nd so on , if I did not take a
look a t other digs where these matters are being explored?
D eca des of interd epartmenta l trife, o f dispute with the growing
p rofes iona l schools, an d of battle aga in st the d efend ers of a tradition a l,
uniform a nd rigid , a nd o ften intell ec tua ll y irreleva nt libera l a rts education had in creased th e isolati onism a nd d efensive ness o f the aca d emic
disciplines . By th e 1920's a nd I 930's they, too, were beco min g rigid a nd
irreleva nt, even bac kwa rd. Some eco nomi sts neve r did b rin g th emseh-es to use a nthropologica l materials at times in o rd er to view th e
economy as a se t of tri bal customs supported in part by co mplex social
relations. ,·a lues, and m yt ho logy rather than resting so lely on economic
th eo ry or ha rd economic fact. For at least t\\·o or three d ecades a fter
Einstein 's rernlutionary pa per of 1905. the majority o f coll ege ph ysicists
were still d ea ling w ith matter in mo tion in ;',Jewtonia n te rms. Wh a t
escaped th em we re the in sights ac hieved b:,· stubborn and a rtful a nalyses
of unques tioned concepts (like th e co ncept of simulta neity) , a nd by
the th eo retica l unifi ca tion of objects a nd inquiries that wou ld reac h,
ultima tely, into a rela tively new no n-Euclidean geometry, astronomi ca l,
gravita tion a l, electromagnetic, capill a ry, an d m an y other ph enomena.
Thus, by the 1920's, not a la rge but a g rea tl y conce rned a nd a
fa irly ene rgetic group o f coll ege teac hers a nd administrato rs believed
tha t the curriculum had been unjustifiab ly domin ated by the "watertight compartments," the d epa rtmental subjects, and was excessively
devoted to the production of spec ia list . This spec ia li sm , it was felt,
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did not help deve lop a nything like the ba ttery of unde rsta ndings a nd
the ran ge of concerns th a t would be needed by students in either their
professiona l ac tiviti es or their li ves as citi zens.
These cha rges were often m ade by peo ple who had been impressed
- with quite va ryin g d egrees of insigh t a nd cla rity- by such rela tively
new intell ec tua l orientations o r organic or wholi stic theories of person a lity, the culture con cept in a nthropology, organism ic theories in
biology, fi eld th eo ries in physics a nd psyc ho logy, pragm atism in philosoph y, an d other Yiews whi ch, in di\'erse ways, stressed relations a nd
interd ependencies among the objects of their co ncern. It should be
noted that what was useful and solid in some of these theories was
misund erstood or distorted by some adherents. Some of th ese people,
for exampl e, regarded the opaq ue dictum , ·'the whole is g rea ter than
the sum of its pa rts," as a bit of pellu cid wisdom , a nd proceeded to
draw all kinds of educational conc lusions from the dictum.
At the same time, shocking e,·ents, espec ially the war a nd the
depress ion , were sha king the common socia l structure . Th e co njunction
of these an d other developments ga\'e birth a nd impetus to what late r
was often ca ll ed the genera l educa tion al movement, a mo vement which
mad e some impression on higher education but left the vast majority
of collegiate institutions relatively un affec ted .
For ma ny proponents, the educational re form s instituted by th e
gen eral educa tion movement were intended to represent or m a ke possible soc ia l reforms. Th ey we re d esigned to de,·elop capa bl e an d co ncerned soc ial c ritics and re form ers, p eo pl e who had not merely a
spec ia list's, niche-filler's, or fun ctiona ry's ,·iew of society but, a lso. h ad
embrac i,·e concern s a nd a comprehensiYe ,·iew of the social structure.
To say it in somethi ng li ke Oma r Kh ayyam's words: the products of
this ge neral educa tion would be a bl e, it was hoped , "to grasp this so rry
sc heme of th in gs entire," a nd then " remold it nea rer to th e h eart's
desire.'·
H owe,·er, th ere we re ma ny other currents o f soc ial and educa tion al
change in the period , a nd waters a nd thought often became turbulen t.
Quite varied, eve n conflicting, policies a nd progra ms w ere brought
under the rubri c of ge neral education .
Some peo pl e, look ing at the then pre,·a lent m an ifes ta tions of the
knowled ge ex plosion a nd at the need for a common body of co ncepts
amon g citi zens of a bod y politic, a ttempted to condense, organize, a nd
prese nt th e elementa ry concepts or basic fact of the varied disciplines
in a few sun·ey co urses . Thus, a physica l science survey course might
devote 5 weeks to physics, 4- weeks to chemistry, 3 weeks to as tronom y
a nd 3 to geology a nd geography. Th ese usua ll y unfortun ate efforts
undoubted ly were the single most common type of venture und erta ken in the name of general edu ca tion , a nd m any people still think
o f general ed uca tion as if it did or co uld refer on ly to progra m s based
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on sttrYey cour es.
But, to rep ea t, the genera I cd uca tio n mo,·emen t embraced a ri ch
,·a ri ety of g rea t and sma ll sins a nd virtues . A few professors saw social
ad a ptability a nd ce rt;1in a ppli catory skill s as the heart of a common ,
gene ral edu ca tion. a nd in a fe" · coll eges a nd uni ve rsiti es, some " life
adjustment° ' o r " persona l-social need s· ' courses \\·e re deYeloped , rangin g fro m Yoca ti onal o rienta tion , to Functio nal Gramma r, to Psychology
(or M a th ema ti cs ) in Da il y Life. These courses indeed seemed to serve
the commo n need s o f h a ppy little fun ctiona ri es of a m obile, corpora te
society.
At a noth er extreme. som e professors were in thralldom not to
th e rushing prese nt b ut to wha t they held to be th e e,·e r-l iving past.
No ting the ra pidi ty o f cha nge and the erosion of co mmon va lues, th esr
peo pl e, as thl' mea ns of prepa ring youth to gra pple with a world rocking with cha nge , la id stress on wh a t they cla imed were " truths which,
in the mid t o f change, do not cha nge.' ' Some Grea t Issu es courses
a nd Grea t Books courses \\·ere gen era ted by m embers of this group.
Then th ere were some kind s of programs whi ch, I think, were
based o n la rgely w a rranted intell ec tua l and moral found a tions. These
integra ted . o r interdisc iplina ry. general educa tion programs or courses
displayed conce rn for the expl o ra tion of one or more general types
o f rela tion ship- of a subj ec t w ith oth er subjects: of subjects a nd
nod a l socia l o r intell ec tua l probl em s ; o f knO\ded ge and the c riteri a
a nd procedures for ,·a lid a ting knowl edge; of knowl edge a nd , ·alues,
and o on. Shortl y, I will offer some a rguments in support of certa in
ge ne ra l a ims a nd prin cipl es o f some of th ese integra ted courses. But,
for the moment. I wa nt to round o ut m y prelimin a ry story.
Tt should · be ,·ery clea rl y understood th a t e,·en a t the height of the
ge ne ral educ 8tion m ovenient (during, say, th e middl e a nd la te 1930.s ) ,
gen era l edu ca ti on program s o f ;:uw kind- let a lo ne the few whi ch
fea tured in teg ra ted \\·o rk- co n titu ted a di stin ct minority on th e rnll ege
sce ne. Th e grea t ma jo ri ty o f co ll ege students obta ined wha tever li beral
educ a tion th ey did ge t by ta king some required depa rtmental courses.
(A gramm atica l. de,·out. a nd America n mind in a strong bod y being
common goa ls. Engli sh , Ph ysica l Educa tion , America n History, a nd
Religion were th e most commo nl y required courses.) Then, perh a ps,
th e student would m eet some di stribution rr quirement by taking oth er.
often introducto ry, d e pa rtmen ta l co urses in science , a rt. m a th ematics,
o r wh a tever di,·isions or d epa rtments were designa ted. Moreover .the
exc iting a nd beautiful goals of a few genera l educa tion programs were
no t those o f th e m a instream o f undergra du a te educa tion where, b y
and la rge tra in ed a nd slightl y cul tured fun cti ona ri es within th e
socia l ord er were nurtured.
Within the pas t 25 o r 30 yea rs. ho t a nd cold wa rs, a nd the pounding-. pervasi,·e pressu res fo r p ower a nd producti vity ha ,·e b een e roding
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some of the rela tively m eager legacy, in progra ms and ideology, of
the general education movement a nd promoting specia lism , the parceling of knowledge, and the virtues of a ppl ica tory skill s a nd effi ciency.
There is a surging enthusiasm for specia liza tion, even in the upper
grad es of th e elementa ry schools. \,V hile he re a nd th ere a n experimenta l
coll ege like Monteith m ay a ppem, it is clea r th a t the proportion of
integ rated courses a nd programs ( from junior high schools to college
unde rgradua te programs ) is d ec reasing a nd th a t attac ks on integra ted
programs are increasing.
H a rva rd, Columbia a nd C hicago ( once lead ers in the gene ral educa tion mo vem ent ) have modified their und ergradu a te programs so as
to decrease requirements in volving integra tive work and p ermit or
encourage ea rlier a nd heavier spec ia liza tion. C hristoph er J encks a nd
D a vid Riesma n correctl y desc ribe the genera l educa tion movement (in
th eir book, Th e A cademic R evolution ) as being confined tod ay to a few
universities a nd " a ha ndfu l of ind ependent four- yea r coll eges. "
Th e movement, such as it is, is led , th ey say, by people who. in
th e ma in , have received their Ph.D .'s in the tradition al disciplin es but
a re the " dissidents a nd hereti cs ra ther tha n th e reli a ble stalwa rts of
the learned societi es ." Some young people, not yet tho roughl y socialized
in the cultural virtues of power, m a teri al plenty, and sp ecia lism , sense
the irrelevance of enormous chunks of educa tion for basic questions
a bout socia l structure, ethics, a nd e pi stemology. (And , unawa re of
man y things, young people ca n sense irreleva nc y a nd eva sion without
using fa t words like epistomology a nd without a sking for basic education a l reforms- a lthough, of course, some do . ) However, a massive
and growing a rm y o f professors is increasingly engaged in th e kind s
of research, writin g a nd oth er profes:iona l acti vities whi ch promo te
the dom inance of th e gradu ate sc hools a nd the con ve rsion of a n undue
portion of unde rgradua te educ a tion into tec hni cal pre para tion for
profession a l or gradua te studi es .
Wh eth er advoca ting ea rl y a nd hea \·y specia lized educa tion or
advocating depa rtmenta l courses as th e means o f providin g a libera l
educa tion , the proponents of spec ia lism o ften cla im th a t integrated
or interdiscip lin a ry courses must necessari ly be intellectually diluted
or po llu ted. T erms a nd phrases li ke "mushy," "superficial," " hasty
survey,·' " popul a ri zation," " distortin g cond ensation s,·' " applica tions
without knowl edge," ·'so-ca lled critical thinkin g without a nything to
think with ," a nd " not real or solid" ha ve been used to describe a nd
eva lua te integrated courses. On the oth er ha nd , dep a rtmenta l o fferings
a re, of course, " rea l" a nd they a re " solid:· ' they a re " rigorous," a nd
they provide " prec ise disc rimination s" and .. firm found a tions" o r " th e
gen eralizations, so fa r as we ha ve th em , of tested knowled ge. "
Now behind th ese "sna rl" a nd " purr" word s there often li e a rgum ents which m ay res t on a va riety of philosophical beliefs. H e re, in the
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remainder of this p a per, I want to a rgue rather indirectly against
a few general beliefs whi ch are sha red by m a ny oppon ents of integration in education. I will d o so by a rguing, briefl y a nd sketchily, tha t
certain a ims a nd ass umptions of integrated courses a re much more in
acco rd with criteri a a nd procedures fo r ,·a lid ating and ex pa nding
knowled ge than a re the aims a nd ass umptions that characterize many
d ep a rtmenta l courses. (In cidenta ll y, I a m discussing a few theoretical
matters and not p erforma nce or labels. Thus, for example, I do not
hesita te to say that students ca n sometimes ge t a n excellent genera l
educa tion in d ep a rtmenta l courses ta ught by exceptional specialists.)
There a re many importa nt gro und s- ra nging from aes thetic a nd
psychologica l to citi zenship and tec hn ologica l- on which an integrated
general ed ucation could be defend ed. I wa nt to d ea l with a few
e pistomologica l probl em because kno\\·ing, like a ir, is obviously a nd
always good for you, vital. and because e pistornologica l prioriti es or
prizes have too often been awa rded to the specia lized subj ects ewn by
some who de fend an integra ted education on other gro unds .
The a rgument I ,,·ish to sketc h rests, for one thing, on the truism
that over m a ny centuries o f huma n ex istence, extremely va ried relations among things- including men and other organisms- h ave bee n
found or es ta blished. In gene ra l, it was increa singly noted tha t new
properti es or objects- be th ey speci es of o rga nisms, a ttitudes of m en.
materi a l inventions, chemical elemen ts, o r religious beliefs- often
d eveloped out of new relations a mong o rigin al m a terials. Again and
aga in , re putedl y un co nditio ned sta tes of a [Tairs a nd absolute starting
or termina l points were di sso lved as developmental hi stories, d e pend encies, a nd possibilities became man ifest in new relations a nd inquiries .
Atomic fission- which mea ns division o f the indivisibl e- may be a
striking exa mple. But, for present purposes, it is no more important
tha n, for insta nce, the studies of ma n which indicate tha t his loftiest
conceptua l formul ations, hi s deepest emotiona l a ll egia nces, his tendencie toward m a nifestations of jealousy, greed , a ltruism or the O edipus
Complex, the time a nd space embra ceme nt of his thought, a nd his
ve ry conceptions of time and space, a re fun ction of history a nd cul ture, a nd of sociological, psychologica l, a nd biologica l conditions.
From th e sun to food , from technological level to the traits of
charac ter a soc iety values, from social values to accepta nce, rejection
or modifi cations of m a teria l im ·entions, from religion to sex, and so
on and on , th e energie and things o f the world a re interrela ted ,
interdependent, continuous with each othe r. Of course, there a re
discontinuities; not eve rything is rela ted to everything else in every
possible way. But th ere is no property that is possessed or explained b y
just a thing ; there is no thing which is self-sufficient, self-expla na tory.
Qua lities and entitie d eri,·e from interaction s of ye t other qua liti es
and entities.
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Th e physica l, biologic a l, and socia l studi es wh ich li e behind this
rough sketch have been \·ariously interpreted. H oweYe r, for an increasing number of in terpreters sin ce the la tter part of the 19th century.
terms denotin g rela tions, cha nge, ,rn cl co ntex t ha \·e become b asic a nd
terms d enoting en tities, q ua li ties, and rnomentary states have become
d eriva tive.
Stated in terms of subject matter discipli nes, the e developments
have been reflected in th e rernlutionizing of those disc ipli nes w hich
a re open to in q uiry, in extensions , modifica tion s, a nd intert\,·inings
of their conce pts, procedures a nd objects of stud y. And if, for example,
the phenomena and principles of zoology \,·ould co nti nue to be reinterpreted as the y a re brought into exp andi ng theoretica l an d practica l
rela tions with th e m a teri a ls and principl es of botany, physiology,
pa len tology, physics, chemistr y and biochem istry, emb ryology. genetics, eco logy, geo logy, and man y other areas of inquiry, then one
ca nno t success full y a rgue tha t intensi\·e stud y of the objec ts and procedures of zoo logy a t a ny given time co nstitutes the essentia l way to
und ersta nd things in zoo logy a nd to ad\·a nce kno\,·ledge in zoology.
The openn ess of sc ience is th e co un terpa rt of a plura listic wo rld
w herein regul a riti es, w hether in ph ys ics o r psychology, a re contingent,
contex tua l, whe re no fin a litie in the na tura l or man-a ided production
o f things a nd q ua liti es a re di scern ibl e. a nd where there is, at least
now, no reaso n to belie\·e that t here a re O\·erarching, a ll-embrac ive
patterns o f development which ca n be known thro ugh the study of
a subj ect, say history, biology. phi losop hy, or anthropology. And . to
a pproach th e same general notion from the oth er direction , hi sto ry
does not seem to be red ucibl e to economi cs . psycho logy. b iology. or
a ny set of facto rs studi ed in a limi ted set o f subjects. Aesth eti c expressions do not seem to be reducible to in dividua l impulse and geni us.
o r tec hnol ogical and soc iologica l co nditio ns. o r any set of limited , selfsufficient facto rs.
Color perception, to ta ke a fina l, re la tively innoce nt, and slightl y
more d etailed exa mple, is not red ucible to , say. \,·a \·e length o f light.
Color production a nd pe rce ption depend , in part. on facto rs tudi ecl
in physics, chemi stry, a nd as tronom y, since c hemica l composition,
temperature, ra te o f fli cker a nd othe r characte ri stics of the light
source influ ence color production, as do ma ny characteri stics of the
medi um through wh ich li gh t wa \·es or parti cles mo \·e, and as do many
cha racteristic of th e observed object (such as co mposition and atomic
a rra ngement of materi a ls, fineness o f th e partic les. shape and motion
of the object, a nd so on ) . Various biologica l and psyc hological fac tors
enter into what colo r scientists sometime ca ll ··the color production
process," for perceived colo r depend s on ana tom ical eq ui pment,
physiological conditions, ad a ptation and fatigue, expe rience and many
other variables. Different o rga msms vary g reatly in th e ability to
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p a rticipate in the color production process . Some an im ,d s do not "see"
some co lors which today's norm ally equipped person "sees," whi le
other an ima ls " see'' co lo rs that a re outsid e our colorvision (or better.
color-parti cipa tion ) range. M an's a bility to engage in th e color production process has undoubtedly cha nged in evoluti on. The human
retin a " ·as proba bly a t fi rst purely a rod a ppara tus, permittin g the
eme rgence of only shades o f white a nd black- a nd th e human eye is
still evolving .
Thus, color is a continge nt. contex ua ll y d epend ent phenomenon,
a nd the co lor th a t an object is said to ' ·have" must be pl aced in a
frame of reference which includes tin1e a nd the observer. The theo ry
of evo luti on , various physirn l theories, ph ysiologic a l, a natomica l, a nd
psychologica l co nce pts, sc ientifi c m ethodo logy and criteria- th ese a nd
many other matter a re invoh-ed in und erstanding color. Certa inl y a
seco nd- ra te color scienti st ca n m a nipul a te the rele,·a nt variables known
at a ny one time ) , wh en " ·e speak of th eo ry construction a nd the use
modifi ca tion s in knowled ge . But th e m ajor understandings we re
contributed by those who tied co lo r to di verse geneti c m a teri a ls, to
medica l di ag noses, as tronomica l problem s. qul"sti on a bout p a rticles
(or " ·avicles ) in physical thl"ory, and so on.
Since qualities and things occur on ly in assoc ia tions, since tra its
emerge a nd a re known o nl y in interactio ns, knowl ed ge is in te rm
o f rela ted objects and interac tions . On e of th e p ervasi,·e a nd most
signi ficant interactions is th a t o f observe r and observed , knower a nd
known , process of inquiry a nd product of inquiry. \!Vhen, for example.
we speak of the observer's role in co lor perce ption, or of the prin cipl e
of indetermin acy in nucl ea r ph ys ics ( th a t is, th e impossibility of a ny
prec ise d ete rmin a tion of both th e ve locity and position of a n electro n
a t any o ne time ) , wh en we speak of th eo ry construction a nd th e use
of mod els. when " ·e spea k of ce rta in principles of proba bility a nd
sampling . research d esign, a nd sta tistics, or of logic a nd scien tific
method, or of prin cipl es o f ca usation , ex pla na tion , and verifica tion .
or of a thousand other things related to o ur \'a ri ed ac ts a nd processes
of intell ectually controlled inquiry. th en we a re speak in g o f a wid e
range of ma tters tha t do not '·belong" to a ny on e disc ipline but a re
or m ay be rele,·ant to e,·aluating the co nclusion s of inquiry in a ny
discip li ned stud y.
Certa inl y, not a ll principl es or n iteri a of inquiry h ave equ al
bearing in all kinds of studies, a reas, a nd times . Certainly, too, there
will be some techniques and prin ciples of inquiry tha t a re rela tively
unique to a fi eld. 11oreover, ma ny form a l or general procedures a nd
criteri a ( as logical eva lu a tion of a rguments, criteri a of sampling, etc. )
m ust be me hed with the specific, m a teria l propositions of a fie ld .
Still, no field of inquiry can va lidate its co nclusions by procedures or
criteri a th a t a re limited to tha t fi eld , or a re th e unique objects of
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study of that fi eld.
Theoreti cal system s w hi ch h ave gen era ted cumulative power a nd
agreemen t on principl es h ave sough t exp a nding connec tions among
form erl y iso la ted islands of d a ta a nd ideas. Promotion of ex tensive
relations has maximized the ab ili ty to understa nd a nd control things .
to tran sfo rm a n object into other kind s of objects- m ass into energy.
a pa thy into co ncern , the unco nscious into th e co nsc ious.
In general, th e more powe rful th e science, the g rea ter will be the
va riety and inte rd epend ence o f the criteria used to va lid a te propositions. Agreement of hypothes is \\·ith obsen ·ed results a nd , especially.
precision of predic tion of hith erto unobse rved events a re weighty
criteri a . But they are far from being enough. Fo r one thing, it is possible to dedu ce som e identica l co nclusions from sets of premises which .
taken as a ,,·hole, a re di sim il a r. And sin ce the co nclusions o f any
sc ientific th eory res t on ass umpti ons which relate to matters studied
in a wide ,·a ri ety of di sciplines, it becomes true (a lmost by d efinitio n )
tha t it is impossible for a n a rrow spec iali st to even know wh at a re
som e of the m·a il able alternati ,·e ass umpti ons. a nd combina ti ons of
ass umption s, th a t m ay be im·olved in a n inq uiry. M oreover. the
consequences, th e deducti ons, of a n a rgument m ay be correct, but
the theo ry o r prem ises m ay be mo re o r less inco rrec t. It frequentl y
ha ppens th at co rrect prediction s a re m ade on the basis of wrong
reasons. Th e so-call ed fo rm a l or logica l fa ll acy of a ffirmin g the co nsequence .is a co nsta nt a nd useful reminder o f th e complex, contextu al
na ture of causa lity.
If we a ttempt to eva lu a te the fertili ty o f a theo ry o r ge neralization.
its ab ility to work fruitfull y " ·ith other propositi ons in a Ya riety of
dom a ins, then we mu st have som e know led ge of these fi elds of inqui1y.
Aga in , if we tes t for econom y a nd simplicity a nd the avo id a nce of
ad hoc hypotheses in our theo ry. we must kn ow th e varied d a ta which
the premi ses a re pre urned to ex pl a in in a neat, thrifty a nd complete
fas hion .
Support for proposition s which a re pa rts of comprehensive ys tems
can be obtained more ra pidl y a nd securely than for rela ti vely isola ted
p ropositions sin ce e,·id ence m ay be provided not only by fa irl y
direct confirma tory instances but a lso by more or less indirect confirm a tory instances supp lied through th e sys temic co nnections of
propositions a t va rying Je,·els of generality.
As on ly a pa rtial illustra tion of a few of th ese notions, we can
reca ll that the kineti c mo lecul a r th eo ry of m a tter ties togeth er hundred s
of kinds of sta tem ents abo ut liquids, gases a nd solids, a bout exp a nsion ,
vaporiza tion an d freezing, abo ut tempera ture, p ressure, and volume,
and so on . Again, we can reca ll tha t the theory of evo lu tion h elps
to explain and, in turn , d epends on numerous findin gs or concepts in
m a ny biological, physica l, and socia l sciences.
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But cognate fields in science ( or the delimited domains that can
be considered a discipline ) are not just naturally given, there. Wide
or narrow systems of thought and practice a re established by m a n ;
theortical and operational connection s among phenomena are instituted . If no a ttempt is made to establi sh connectio ns among di,·e rse sets of
obser-Yations a nd postulate , then the fertility, compre hensiveness, external consistency, and, perhaps falsifiability of a theory cannot be
checked. Yet, for example, I am not awa re of many education al
psychologists \\·ho, stud ying the influence of ,·a ri ations in social
background on motivation and learn ing, attempt to connect their
Yiews and d ata with the work of sociologists, an thropologists, a nd
other students o f human behavior "·ho are stud ying apparentl y simil ar
or related phenomena in a variety of contexts.
In general, we are intellectually weakest where we need the
grea test theoretical strength- in social, humanistic , moral areas. W e
h ave a relatively meager tradition of critic a l, intellectually controll ed
inquiry in th ese matters. \1Ve have a host of socia l pressures a nd
intellectually weak yet very popular beliefs that protect core va lues
an d institutions from concerted criti ca l ana lysis.
\l\1h at is especia ll y disheartening is to see many conce rned intellectu a ls who recognize that fab les, fools, and force rend an d strain our
soc iety, but w ho seek salvation in some simplicity, some self-sufficient
theory rather tha n in critical comprehensi,·e ana lyses. Take, for example, the many existentialists \\'ho defend the view that nothing
beyond individmil c hoice can ca use or justify that choi ce . Indeed , the
ca usal, logica l. or ethi cal ascendancy of what is generic and impersonal
is, o n this Yiew, the mark of non-existentialism. This belief shou ld
logicall y make :di philosophies l"'q ua ll y ,·a lid cho ices a nd put these
existentialists in the position of not being able to say why their philosoph y is better than any other philosophy. But si nce many existe nti a lists do , ·ac ill ate in obscure or contradictory ways between subjectivism
and an eth ica l objectivisrn , and sin re logic is anathem a to many
existenti alists, no suc h conclusio n necessarily follows, for them.
Ki erkegaard - to take but one case- stated that "subj ectivity is truth,"
th at nothing beyond individu a l choi ce gm·erns the beginnings a nd
endin gs of a rg uments, an d that "to be what one is by o ne's own ac t
is freedom.' ' Yet, he often argut"d that th e right choice was ard en t,
not just c hurch-going, Christianity.
Concerning many existentialists, one may well suspect that the
con dition of some humanists in modern unstable, complex and often
sicken ingly inhuman \Nestem culture is being converted into " t/1e
human condition." Euroamerican culture has long and pervasively
stressed individua li sm, the rupture between man and nature, freedom
of the will, fear of death, future-time ori entation and other basic
themes of most existen ti alists. In general, we do not find existentiali sm
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where qu ite different cul tura l themes a re stressed- as in traditiona l
C hinese culture and philosophy wh ich hm-e stressed th e di a lectica l
relation s between man and n a ture and bel:\veen the individu al a nd
society. Ior did we ge nerall y find existenti alism in \ 1\Testern culture
during centu ries of stability or of relatiw optimism and release of
human energies. It is not th at these matters d emonstrate that the
existenti ali st is wrong. But they are difficult to expl a in by a view that
sees m a n's essentia l choices- in cluding the choice of his phil osophyas self-m ade.
To be sure, ex istentialists are not a lone in th eir con fin eme nt of
thought largely lo We tern culture. In th is regard, most of us and
most of our pred ecesso rs have been sinners. Traditiona lly a nd cha r::tcteri stica ll y, we have been inclin ed to make cosm ic pronouncements
from not even cosmopolitan perspectives. We even commonly teach
that ph ilo ophizin g began with the an ·ient Greeks- a notion that is
as myth ica l and provincia l as the beli ef that the Middl e Ages a nd
the R ena issa nce we re stages in wo rld hi sto ry.
Existentia lism is but one of man y possib le exam pl es of tho ught
which cla ims com prehensiveness but is deb ili tated- for reasons men tioned in this pa per- by the provincia li sm wh ich affli cts alleged ly selfsufficient intellec tu a l efforts tha t ha ve few inst rumenta li ties for evaluating themselves. M any oth er theo ri rs- in philosoph y, history, econom ics, psyc hology, a nd other disciplin es- cou ld a lso se rve as enca psul a ted vi ews of hu man end s and means, views rend ered religious.
in vuln erable, by epistemologica l isola tion .
I n su m , I h a ,·e suggested th a t th e ow ra ll objecti,·e of comprehensive, critica l and co mpeten t inq uiry ca n be use full y rega rd ed as
one w hi ch embraces m any sub-a ims within a unified. directive who le.
It in clud es wid e a nd deep know ledge, but the kind th at stimula tes
inquiry and the integration of id eas into co nsistent and comprehensi w
views, rather th a n the kind co nsisting of sets of rela ti,·ely isolated con clusions that c lose in quiry. It include a \\'id e ra nge of interests a nd
sensi ti vities, for withou t de pth a nd li bera lity of conce rn , thought is
likely to be a bsent, superficia l, o r narrowly focused . It in cludes a n
intim ate con nection between theo retical a nd practica l matters so that
word s and deed s, m eans a nd ends, m ay confront ;:i nd illum in a te each
o ther.
I hono r a nd bless intell ectua l work , ,,·hatever it may be ca ll ed ,
tha t moves i n th is direction .
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